
Large Public Auction 

Kendall County Fairgrounds 

10826 Route 71, Yorkville, IL 60560  
Saturday, October 29th, 2016 9AM Start  

Vintage Collector Cars, Auto Parts, Tools &  

Equipment,  Antiques & Collectibles, Coin Collection 

Cars Sell At 12:30 - 1:00PM 
Directions: From Rt. 47 and Rt. 71 in Yorkville, IL, take Rt. 71 West 1 mile to Fairgrounds. Watch for Signs.  

From I-88 traveling from Northwest/Northeast suburbs, take Sugar Grove exit to Rt. 47 and travel South 

through Yorkville, IL. (Rt. 71 crosses Rt. 47 1.5 miles south of Yorkville, IL)  

From I-80 traveling from the South, exit onto Rt. 47 in Morris, IL and travel North to Rt. 71 intersection, 

turn West on Rt. 71 to fairgrounds.  

This Auction is Held Inside 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Auto Parts & Supplies: [Car] 1954 Chevrolet convertible Corvette - Title No. H4244423, VIN E5445001678, Color: Red, 6cylinder, HP/ccm 29.4, 

10,000 miles, Previous Title No. J0395865, Francis J Walter & Lavonna M Walter 

[Engine] 460776 with transmission, [Engine] 852 876, [Trans] 3885010 US pat 3088336 GM, [Complete Engine] Chevy 327 or 283, 2 engine blocks, 

[Complete Engine] Chevy V8, manual for 1953-54 Corvette, parts books, windshield, retractable roof frame and fiberglass cover, set of hub caps, spare 

tire, original interior pieces, headlight frames, steering wheels, trunk lid, fiber glass, fuel tank, assortment of fiber glass pieces, wheel wells, pair of chrome 

side windows, dash gauges and speedometer, Ford upright chrome 1950 new old stock, Ford 1950 carburetor, new old stock & rebuilt carburetors, 

manifolds, single, 2 barrel, 4 barrel carburetors, front hoods ornament, brass welding rod, lead pot, set of Jaguar Type C aluminum valve covers, auto spot 

lights, auto bumpers, Victor Jr. Edlebrock 4 barrel manifold, auto bumpers and grills, Auburn front engine hood, Model T windshield, removable trunk, 

1920s firewall section for a Model T, assorted hub cap sets, auto radios, front axle and hubs, generators, alternators, steering wheel and column, autoslide 

windows, tapered window frame, tear drop side window, auto radiators, auto fuel cans, leaf springs, auto rims rings, 2 barrel and 4 barrel manifolds, chrome light, 

assorted chrome, auto transmissions, auto wheels, auto chrome pieces. 

Coins: Silver Dollars, Liberty (11)1887, (8)1883, (2)1889, 1921, (2) 1904 V Nickels, 1911 V Nickel, 164 proof set, (3) 1971, (4) 1972, (20 1974,1776-

1976 Eisenhower Liberty Dollars, 100s of Wheat pennies, 1920-30s Buffalo Nickels (275), 1893 Columbian Exposition Chicago 1/2 dollar, 100 buffalo 

Nickels, (11) Jefferson Nickels, Kennedy Bicentennial 1/2 Dollar, (2) Kennedy 1964 1/2 Dollar, 1958 Liberty 1/2 Dollar, Liberty Standing 1/2 Dollar 1940

-1944, 1907 Liberty Quarter. 

Antiques & Collectibles: Nesco ware radiator water can, metal chicken waterer, apple basket, old road maps, glass insulators, ammo box, Socony motor 

oil porcelain sign standard oil, blue speckle graniteware, 1939-48 zinc plates, wire baskets, archer super solidified oil, grease - 11 tubes, Havoline Texaco 

Motor oil, Archer oil cans, Texaco oil grease cans, 6 wood kegs, wire auto basket carrier, old fuel cans, Kelly Supreme gas can, Lowenbrau Beer neon 

light, Mobil Oil outboard, ribbed fuel cans, wide spout gas can, , 1930s gas cans, Super Permalube oil can, Havoline Oil motor oil, Amolube motor oil, 

ornate fluted light pole base with yard light, mustang 2+2 3 wheel golf cart, oak wall phone, galvanized water can, collection of brass gas nozzles, industrial 

fabric sewing machine, wood wagon tailgate panels, antique picture frame, oak school desk, wood 16 drawer apothecary cabinet, 2 man saw, industrial 4 wheel cart, iron 

wheel, fluted glass service station light, wood freight cart, standard oil gas cans, steamer trunk, metal art pieces, fire chief pedal car body, Auburn pedal car, Murray pedal tractor, 

pedal car, 15 vintage fishing poles with 4 boxes of fishing tackle and lures, old coin changers, brass spittoon, wood door jam level, buggy ramps. 

Tools & Equipment: Oxygen and Acetylene Torch set with cart, sand blast pot, chop saw, Lincoln welder, Linde 160 gas welder and tank, bearing press, 

Titan Pr finish pump, sheet metal roller, house jacks, bottle jacks, meal break, machinist drill press,  aluminum ramps, roller conveyor, wire shelving, paint 

pot, retractable hose reel, aluminum adjustable plank, Equipto 16 drawer high by 6 drawers across metal organizer, metal detector, cable cutter, pedestal 

shear, safety gas can, parts organizer, electric cable winch, mechanical bender, electric chain hoist - NEW, pedestal buffer with wire wheel, HD jack stands, 

pedestal double wheel grinder, 8 ton cherry picker hoist on wheels, auto ramps, industrial tool cabinet, stack tool chest, bar clamps, industrial steel pedestal 

stand, 2 auto dollies, large industrial vise, air tanks, bottle jacks, house jacks, large machine vise, power caddy, spot welder, upright air tank, large 

horizontal air compressor, large industrial sand blast cabinet, 2200 PSI power washer, Toro snow blower, MasterCut push mower, ready heater, sport 1600 

generator, MTO Rototiller, multi- speed machine lathe with Equipto work bench, assorted hand tools, wrenches, pliers, hammers, auto tools, air tools, 

power hand tools, stack on 4 piece tool chest 2 drawer middle - 3 drawer bottom - side door with 2 doors inside, aluminum plank ext., aluminum ramps,. 

Owner: Francis & Lavonna Walter 

Note: The Walter family has been collecting all of their lives. They are moving and  

have many items of interest in this auction. This is the 1st of 2 Auctions.  

For more information, or to view more photos from this auction, please take a look on our websites. 

Content Terms: Cash or good check w/ proper ID. Every thing sold as is. Everything paid for day of sale. Not responsible for 

accidents or items after sold. No buyer premium! Please try to attend this quality sale.  

Brian DeBolt Auction Service, Inc. Since 1987 

 
Brian DeBolt, Plano, IL#440000595, Ph#630-552-4247 

Call me for all your Real Estate & Auction needs! 

For more pictures and information visit: 

www.deboltauctionservice.com 

1954 Corvette with Hardtop 
Engine Block 8885911 Straight 6Cylinder with 3 

carter CR Single barrel carburetors, Engine and 

Chassis Completely Restored, dual exhaust, 

power glide transmission, 5 wheels with red rims, 

many boxes of accessories for this vehicle 

1950 Ford  convertible 
Title No. K4559888, VIN B0LB154658, Color: 

Tan, 8cylinder, HP/ccm 32.5, 10,247 miles,  

Francis Walter & Lavonna Walter 

1941 Chevrolet Coupe 
Serial Identification No. AA15824,  

Color: Blue, 6cylinder, HP/ccm 30.4 

 
 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AE_NsKkD8mw&sns=cm

